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f BRAZILIAN PRESIDENT AND BRITISH DIPLOMAT WHOSE PRESENCE PREVENTED BOMBARDMENT
i

I GOODS BOUGHT BALANCE OF MONTH ON JAN. 1 BILL
STORMY'htbb UN :i .., . TEIH1I WUULU

INAMNESTY. n , 1ti DEFY INJUNCTION
i

$1.50 sp cverseam style for $127
Brazilian Mutineers Seeks to Pre-

vent
Gioves

Kid $2.00 1 -- clasp Nassau Ccpzs, each $1.59
16-Butt- length kid at, the pair $2.95Singer's inbut Put to Sea- - Before

San Francisco. 35c Stockings, black and colored 10cWcrd Is Given. Children's 50c Stockings, cotton and cashmere 25c
Hosiery 50cStcckings,silk lisle and cashmere35c

50c a pair. Hosiery selling to $1.25STREET FREE, SHE INSISTS up
COME TO BLOWS Wcmzn's 25c a pair, Hosiery selling up to . 75c

Hosiery 13c to 35c

Arsnmrnt Two
la

finally lnuiT Ia-- r by llraiy
olr Sailor Win Urmaiid
and Will Hair a--s Work.

RTO JANEIRO. N.v. .:S The lltihr
of rerutlei ti.iv. by n vote of 114 to 23.

a resolution arantlns; nmnty to
mutinous sillnrs on boar. th.- - battle
ships ll.r.an (i.mn an. Pio I'aulo. th
crat clrftnn) ships. Marxhai Flortano
and V.mljil il U.)oro anj the aomt
hlo Rjhlo. Th Senate rns-- tlie

meaaure yestonlftj".
Immdlat-!- r aftr the IIua
otl to pardon tre .ill..rs for mutlnir

lr. and klllina veral of thir vttWtrn
and throwina- - ahells Into the city. frl-W-

Fnnjica authr:ed I"puty Carval-h- o

to lslt tre Sao Faulo and ti(
with the mutineers, but the shirs had
put to sea.

Scrn In Chamber Is Stormy.
The decision of the Chamber of D-p-

tlva was not rea.:hrd until there had
been stormy scenes and several fisticuffs
on the floor. tVhen the Senate ased
the measure the Chamber Immediateiy
took ut Its onslderatlon. Its debate
was without result yesterday and th
sesKlon was adjourne-- l until today.

The CKajiiber reassembled tbls after-
noon, but owing to the aareemeut of the
Kepreeentattres. the Tote was not
reached until that evening. Meantime
the mutinous vessels that fcnd been
waiting; outside the bar for a alirnal
to eonie in put to ena and disappeared.
Their destination was not known.

Tbe dlspatrb which was sent by the
mutineers by wlrelesa to President Fon-se- ea

offering to surrender read as fol-
lows:

JI otinerra Kzprcsa Ilepcntance.
"Repentant of the. act we committed

In our defense and for the sake of or
der, justice and liberty, we lay down
our arms, trusting that amnesty will be
stantad to us. We wiil remain obedient
to your excellency, la whom we have
all confidence.

Following- - the action of Congress, the
mutineers went through the formality
of surrendering-- , and before noon to-
day the city had resumed Its normal
activities and the public excitement had
subsided. While the revolt lasted, tbe
people of the city were kept In a state
of suspense, fearing- - that the mutineers
would make ajood their threat to de-
molish the capital, unless their wishes
were met. It la doubtful, however, that
they would have taken this atep la any
event, becauae of the likelihood of com.
plications with Great Hrttaln.

Brjre'a Position Dangerous.
At the time of the revolt James

Bryce. British Ambassador to tha
T'nlte,! States, was the Kuest of Baron
Itlo Branco. the Brazilian Foreign Min-
ister, and be would have been aa likely
as anyone to suffer from a bombard-
ment, on the other hand, the mutinous
battleship ao 1'aulo had on board sev-
eral British subjects who accompanied
the vessel on Ita first trip home after
Its construction at ilarrow-ln-'urne- s.

KnKlnnd.
At the outbreak or the trouble. Sir AV111-1a- m

II. 1. Hansard. British Minister to
Brail, "notified the Braxlllan KorciKn
orfu e that any attempt of the loyal tor-rd-o

boars to de.troy the revolting-- war-er:- !(

rouU be attended with danger to
Hniti subjects on board. It le also
knoan thit the government hesitated to
demise the bulwarks of Its navy.

What the ultimate effect of the am-ti-s- ty

wll"Ve on discipline In the navy
l a matter of concern. The Immediate
effect Is to give the sailors Increased
pay. fewer hours of service, and leas
work through the recruiting; of additions
In the crew, and to abolish corporal pun-
ishment In the fleet.

3 SHOT IN STRIKE RIOTS

Man and Wife. Nonunion Garment
Worker. Accused, by roller.

CHICAGO. Nov. IS. Three persona
were shot, one being wounded seriously
and many others were subjected to a
rain ft bullets here today In a riot
reused by a clash between striking; gar-
ment workers and nonunion workers
on the Northwest lde of the city.

Vincent Belleno and h.ls wife. Anna,
nonunion workers, were accused by the
pollra of firing tbe shota and wens ar-
rested.

The wounded were: John Kelalty.
aaloonkeeper. shot In rtsht and left
shoulders': teeorge O a bier, who owned the
eaUoon with Kelalty. aftot In right arm
and back, may die; Mrs. Alberta Alllsta,
shot In right thigh.

The saloonmen were In the building
when the bullets crashed through the
windows.

GALE DRIVES BIG LINER

Three) Persona Il'urt When Atlantic
Vrvel g Jolted.

NEW TOKK. Nov. The White
Star liner ?:omanic mad port ttdav
after a hard fight with a gale that
blew her IS miles out .f her course.
Heavy seas sruasiied In several port
light, swept the decks of loose gear
and flooded the eablns.

Miss K. A. K'Conneil of Marlborough
Mass.. and .Marceiltas lloihrook of I

Springfield, were hurled across
power

( i.Iaaii anil n.lnfiillv rot . r. .4 t

bruised. Itobert a steward.
was carried dow n a rornpanUmway by
the. rush of water.

Boz Bank President Convicted.
OREGON CITT. Or.. Nov. Spe- -

rial J. H Kellv. who some tlme itirepresented as being the preal- -
dent of the Hibernian Savings Bank of
San KrancNco. and passed a wortnleas

heck for $ at a saloon, was tried be-

fore Judge Kakln In the Circuit Court
today and found guilty.

Federation Sends Protest.
ST. Nov. Ti. The American
deratlon cf Labor tonight unani-

mously adopted resolution protesting to
Governor ;iicl:rlt. of Florida,
the mistreatment of union
men In the clgarmakers' strike
troubles, and demanded that the Gov-
ernor grant adequate protection to the
striking; men.
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THREAT IS VEILED

Union Organizer Leaves Tam-

pa Hurriedly.

GOMPERS MAKES PROTEST

CltisenV Protective Committee "Ad- -

Tiers," but bays Only Ilec-aua-

Keeling- - Is flitter Against
Man Who Causes Strike.

TAMPA. Fla, Nov. tS. J. C. Johnson.
of Chicago, organiser for the Interna-
tional' Cigar Manufacture I'nlon, ac
cepted the advice of the rltlxens pro
tective committee today and left Tain-p- a.

lie bought a ticket to Jackson
ville. No threats were made against
the organiser. It waa feared he would
be harshly dealt with.

following; the departure of Johnson
statements, were wired to President

o.npors at 81. Iuls. alleging; that
Johnson hnd been ordered to leave the
city. President Gompers made a pro-
test to Governor Gilchrist, who referred
the affair to Mayor Mackay.

Johnson had been In Tampa about
eight months and the present strike.
Involving nearly 10.000 workmen. Is
ttrlbuted Indirectly to him. With the

strained conditions existing as a result
of the critical business situation, feel
ing against him has been growing In-

tense.
Six members of the cltlxena' commit

tee early today called on Johnson and
Informed him of the bitter feel'nic
against him. It waa auggested that
threata had come to the ears of the
committee and that the committee could
no longer be responsible for his safety.

A statement waa made by a member
of the citlxens committee denying that
Johnson had been threatened by the
committee. desired to prevent a
recurrence of violent scenes, such as
those of several weeks ago. when two
men were hanged." he said.

MADERO MOVES UPON CITY
(Continued From First Page.)

porters of Madero believe that the revo-
lutionary leader has destroyed the
bridge, compelling the government
forces to march overland.

News received on this side of the line
today say unqualifiedly that several
towns In the State of Chihuahua are In
the hands of the rebels. The mora Im
portant of these placea are Guerrero.
San Andreas, San Isadro, OJlnada and
Guerauhlc

It is believed" here that there can be
little doubt that the revolutionists have
the upper hand In Chihuahua. There
were available In that state only 170
foot soldiers of the Mexican Twelfth In-

fantry. These, with four "'officers, left
Chihuahua November il to retake from
the revolutionists the cities above

Find Bridges Iturned.
The government troops started by

train, but found the bridges burned
and are now marching overland. After
two days of forced marches they are
aald to have met the revolutionists, but
In the midst of the reports of the first
engagement communication was eut
and since then no news has come
through.

According to the Information received.
Parral, In tbe southern part of the State
of Chihuahua, Is In the bands of the
revolutionists. An engagement was ex-
pected there at any time.

Revolutionists are reported gather-
ing at Coahullo. Parado, Coyame and
outside of OJtnada.
The vigilance of tne local Mexican offi-

cials resulted Iaat nlg.it in the arrcat of
an Imfcau. thought at the time to be a

Taken to prison at Agua rneta. lie a
fouid to be a Pima Indian.

Indiana Sought as Allies.
Revolutionary sympathizers In Douglas

quickly aent out newa of the arrest to
the Iima tribe, located at Oputn and
Guaxava. on the western slope of
Sonora. where ami of them live, boplrg
to Induce the Pima to take up arms,

leaders- of the robcls have arrived
from Los Angele and sre going south-wsr- d

to the Yaqul tribe In Southern
Sxmnra to Induce the Indians to join the
revolutionary movement. Tha plmas are
cons.de red stven better men than tha
Taquia

Many arrests are being made In Mexi-
can towns In the State of Chihuahua,
where tho military controls. One young
man was a rre tc--d f f reading a news-
paper containing phot. g' aphs Of Madero.
Tie honafs of sll suspects were entered
and aeatced by ex.ldiers.

Mexican officials tonight report the
conclusion of the trial of Madero at
San Luis Potoai. The sentence

Vaqul. He was carrying high car-Mo- .,

trt.lsea.
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Pardoned, Hammerstein
Appearance

DEPUTIES

WITH HIS IVIKE A.U UAIbllTUR AMI
OF CAIIIXET.

adjudges him guilty of treason and
sedition, and Ills lands and goods are
ordered confiscated.

The Mexican government. In antici-
pation of the arrival of American
troops from Fort Whipple and Fort
Huachua to guard the border, Is now
reducing its force on the line in this
vicinity.

DEATH OF HII.EIIS PREDICTED
i

letter-Writ- er Says Revolt Is Serious.
Loath to Have Xante Known.

KL. TASO. Texas. Nov. 35. Dr. R. I.
Itoblnson, of Kl Paso, who has Inter-eat- s

across the border, received a num-
ber of letters from Mexico today, all
of them reporting the situation quiet
at Parral and Torreon.

One letter adds confirmation of re-

cent statements that stories of fighting;
at Torreon were untrue.

Another Torreon letter says:
"My numerous Mexican friends as-

sure me thai no foreigners will suffer
more than buslneas losses occasioned
by things being; upset. Things, of
course, are In an uproar politically.

"Tha outcome Is hard to predict.
Frankly. I fear that It will last until
the death of some of our present rulers
and tha me.nt of a new
people. "While nut active all the time.
It will keep the country unsettled."

The letters were shown to newspa-
permen under a pledge of not disclos-
ing any name. All are afraid that
mention of their names In connection
with the disturbance might render
them persona non grata in Mexico.
Very few residents of that country
who have arrived here durlna the
week would talk before receiving as-
surance their Lames would not be given
to the public.

Messages were handled over Mexican
lines today, but there was no confir-
mation of the reported wounding of
Madero as reported from .Eagle Pass
yesterday.

AMERICAN' KILLED IN MEXICO

Details oC Reid's Death at Hands of
Policeman Received.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 25. James M.
rteld, of Houston, Miss., a civil engi-
neer, was killed In Mexico City last
Sunday by a policeman, who sought to
avenge tiie burning of Antonio Rodri-
guez, in Texas, according to a Mexico
City dispatch received here today.

In company with L. B. Loller. of
Memphis, and some Other friends. Reld
had Just stepped out of a restaurant
when Sebastian Vardel. a policeman,
fired two bullets Into his body.

When Reld fell. Vardel exclaimed:
"I have killed the Gringo because

the Gringocs burned a Mexican."
Vardel was placed In Jail. The shoot

ing caused excitement In the American
The

a gineers of
demands tlonal

chiefs of
Revolution la Belittled.

h.1. PAbO. Texas. Nov. z. A great
mass of correspondence come In
during last three duys from Par- -
rai. and Torreon from busi- -
nessmcn. lawyers, aociors ana

aii minimize me. oi- -
orders a week ago and all declare
mui mi government is in control ex- - ,

iw K'unrra places. -

Insurrectionists, at present operating
spasmodically In the Chihuahua mining
district, are for the most part un- -
armed. Thev are opposed to President

but their forays are of little Im- -
nortancc. must be d

armed before thev become a real threat
to the government.

(reel's Son Is Missing.
KL PASO. Texas. Nov. 25. A letter

from a newspaper correspondent under
yesterday's date at Chihuahua makes
mention of a report In that city that a
son of Knrbme Creel has been taken
captive by Insurrectionists. This rumor,
the correspondent adds, arises from the
fact Unit young Creel left the city
week ago to Insp-c- t some properties In
the mountains and has not been heard
from since. Some of the correspondent's
mall was at the postofflce days
before being dispatched

Vlet, Ijiredo'a Report.
LARETDO. Texas. Nov. 25. Accord-

ing reports received here tonight
reigned throughout Mexico to

day. General Vlllar today learned frompen a, commander of CJudad
Porfirio Dias, that the stories or, the
wounding of Madero were unfounded.
He said no trace of Madero had
been found.

Illinois Legislator Missing.
CHICAGO. Nov. 25. Somewhere dewn

In Mexico, enveloped by the rebellion
against President Is Noble R.
Judah. Jr.. who Just been elected
a member of the Illinois
Fears for his safety have been excited
because of Inability to communi-
cate with him by telegraph since last
Saturday.

Charities Sleeting Monday.
Tbe Charities will hold

their annual meeting Monday, Novem-
ber 2S. at 8 P. M. The meeting be
open. will be te

on various phases of charity work, fol-
lowed by a general discussion. a

Waterways Congress Is Ex-

pected to Be Largest Yet.

PRESIDENT TAFT TO SPEAK

Governor Harmon, of Ohio, General
Bixby, Representative Champ

Clark and Canadian Conser-

vationist Also to Talk.'

WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 23.-(- Spe

clal.) The seventh convention of th
National Rivers and Harbors Conirress,
which will be held In this city Decern
ber 7, 8 and 9. it Is expected will bring
to the National Capital the largest
gathering of waterway enthuKiasts
ever assembled In this country. Pres
ident TafU who will deliver the open
ing address to the delegates, said in
the course of a speech In Chicago that
transportation was the question of the
hour and that the solution of the
problem was recourse to the water-
ways of tha United States.

Probably next In Importance to the
address of the President of the United
States will be the speech of Governor
Harmon, of Ohio, who has for years
been a close student of the question
of Improved waterways. At the Very
meeting held In Cincinnati seven years
ago when it was determined to reor-
ganize the National Klvers and Har-
bors Congress, he completely refuted
the Idea In his address to the delegates
at that time that the different states
through which Interstate waterways run
should be called upon for a pro rata sum
for their Improvement, Insisting that
the Jurisdiction belongs entirely to the
Federal Government whose duty It Is

Improve such streams for the bene-
fit of all tha states through which
they flow.

Many Will Speak.
In addition to these distinguished

citizens, others quite as well known in
their several vocations will deliver ad-
dresses durlna; the days of the con-
vention. Including Clifton Sefton, chair-
man of the Conservation of the Cana-
dian government: the Mexican Ambas-
sador, General W. H. Bixby, Chief of
Knglneers; Governor Horace White, of
New York: Representative Champ
Clark, of Missouri: Colonel William L.
Slbert. "member of the l'anama Canal
Commission, who will speak on "The
Panama Canal as a Connecting Link
Between Our Coasts": Walter 3. Dick-
ey, of Kansas City, the chief promoter
of the Missouri River steamboat line:
F. W. Crandall. National chairman of
the railroad committee of the Travel-
ers' Protective Association of America:
Robert J. McFarland, of Brooklyn, who
is one of the leading spirits In the New
York Waterways Association, and Mrs.
Hoyle Tomkies, of Louisiana, president
of the Woman's National Rivers and
Harbors Congress.

addressed this great of waterway
advocates. Their objection
to thus appearing was that as they
were intimately associated with the
recommendations for the improvement
of the rivers, hurhnr and canal, of
the countrv and their reference, n.lirht
be regarded as official In character,
therefore greater Importance might at- -
tacn to tnelr utterances than would
otherwise be the case.

General Bixby Accepts,
General Bixby. however, who prob

na" knowledge of the water
WR's or continental united States as
wide as that of officer of therrps, has accepted the invitation of
i irtiuviu 4usBiii c. n&nsueu ox mo
Congress to address the convention,
after consultation with Secretary
or war.

Four thousand delegates attended the
Ojonventton held In this last year
and. according to Secretary Ellison, of
Cincinnati, who opened his headquar-
ters today at the New Wlllard. this
number will be greatly augmented at
the forthcoming convention, his cor.
rosponoence innicating Increased In- -
terest In the propagandn of tbe Na-an- d

lional Rivers Harbors Congress,
which stands for a "waterway policy
and not for a waterway project."

TAFT PREPARING MESSAGE

President Confers With Cabinet and
Talks of Appointments.

WASHINGTON. 25 President
Taft had a protracted meeting with
his Cabinet today, discussing features
of lils forthcoming message to Con-
gress and some of the Judiciary ap-
pointments soon be made.

President Taft will not send these
appointments to the Senate until after
his message has been read and is well
out of the way.

Electrician Drops Dead.
Rujell Rlchardevm, an electrician, J7

of age. dropped dead from an at-
tack of heart failure at Chapman and
Jefferson streets at 8 o'clock last night.
The body was taken to the Dunning A
McEntee morgue. No autopsy will be
held. He Is survived by his widow
and a child.

"Creeping. Crawling Creatures with
powerful pull."

colony. The United States Ambassador j appearance of the chief of en-h- as

Instituted thorough Investigation upon the platform the Na-an- d
will make for Indemnity j Rivers and Harbors Congress

on the Mexican government. I marks a precedent, as none of the pre- -- ceding engineers have ever
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Sons Bird Pelcrmlned She Will Not
Sing Under Ilammerstein's Mann-ceme-

nt. That lie Will Get
No Money for Ills Work.

NEW YORK. Nov. 25. (Special.)
Oscar Hammerstein Is seekinp to en-Jo- in

Mme. Tetrazzinl from sinking in
San Francisco, alloglng that for the
sinjter to do so would be a violation of
an existing contract between them. j

Benjamin F. Spellmnn, the prima
donna's lawyer, told Judge Hough this
afternoon that he was not ready to
proceed with argument. He added,
however, that his client would suffer
serious damage financially if the pre
liminary injunction was continued
after December 6, as It was on th
date that Mme. Tetrazzinl s engage-
ment at San Francisco was to open at
a salary of $2600 a concert.

In order to cover possible damage
that mlirht be sustained by the slntrer,
Judge Hough directed Robert C. Beat- -
ty. Mr. Hammersteln's counsel, to file
a bond for $5000 by noon tomorrow.

"We'll make 'em eat that Injunction,
seals and all," said Mme. Tetrazzlni's
lawyer today.

Ieahy'6 Offer Tempts.
But all these claims and denials sim

ply resolve themselves Into a fisht for
the direction of a concert tour of about
six months, the proceeds of which will
reach nearly 1300.000. If Tetrazzini
starts out within a week, or two, as
she plans, the returns to her alone will
come to about $200,000. and her man- -

also, who aver they maybe will
reap another $100,000.

"The whole secret's muss Is that
William II. Leahy, of San Francisco, by
whom Tetrazzini wants to be booked.
offers her mora money than our con
tract calls for." said Lawyer Vorhaus.
"He figured on paying her at least
$2600 every time she sings, and natur-
ally she prefers such an arrangement.
It was to stop her from going out to
California, where she is billed to ap
pear on December 15. that we went on
board the Mauretania last night and
served her In spite of her lawyer and
Mr. Leahy."

Song Bird Is Furious.
Tetrazzini was furious this morning

while taliv.ng about the writ of In
tunctlon that Hammerstein served on
her yesterday as she stepped from the
deck of the Mauretania.

"But I will sing In San Francisco,
declared the sons bird, with that vehe
mence for which she Is so well known
"And I will not sine under the man
agement of Oscar Hammerstein. I will
sing for nothing In that city, where I
was so warmly welcomed when I first
came to America. If necessary I will
slnir In the street. I will sing: at Lotta's
Fountain and let those who would hear
me stand In the street. It would, be ail
free. The courts cannot prevent me.
can they? No? Well, it will be done.

"Oh, yes. Mr. Hammerstein Is a
lovely man. but he will never make one
dollar from my work.

DOOMED MAN THREATENS

Sentenced Murderer Says He Will

Haunt His Prosecutors.

AUBURN, Cal., Nov. 25 For the mur
der of J. M. Chateau at Rosevllle last
Mav. Micheal Leahy was sentenced to
day by Superior Judge Prewett to be
executed on February 8. After the sen- -

catarr
In a Constitutional Dlaeaae.

Whatever organ or passage of the
body It affects, and requires a consti-
tutional remedy for Its permanent cure.

It depends on an impure; Impover
ished, devitalized condition of the blood,
which keeps the mucous membrane In
a state of Inflammation, and causes a
debilitating and generally offensive dis-
cbarge; also neadaches, ringing noises,
partial deafness, weak eyes.

Hood's Sarsaparllla by purifying, en-

riching and revitalizing the blood, re-
moves the cause and effeots permanent
cures of all forms of catarrh.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la a Constitutional Remedy.

NJn usual liquid form or chocolated tab-- f
lets known as Sarsataba. 100 doses $1.

I SUMN Y ,

Sunny Monday Laundry
Soap will remove grease spots
from clothing and carpets. It
cuts the grease from dishes
and glassware and gives them
a spotless brilliancy. It is in-

valuable for washing paint
and woodwork, not only re-

moving the dirt and grease,
but restoring the surface to its
newly-painte- d freshness.

Try a bar and note the sur-
prising results.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

Imperial Hair Regenerator
im frfrywhr recognized as the
STANDARD HA IK CO IX) KINO

for Gray or Bleached Hafr. Its
application la not affected by
baths; permits curling: Ls abso-
lutely harmless; any natural
5 hade produced-- Invaluabl for
beard, mustache. Sample of your
hair colored free.
WEftm CHEaiiCAL sViC8a.1J5W.rj.J-- , IT

Gas
Lights

Only

a pair, Hosiery selling up .

New, inverted model, complete with
globe and mantle, special . . 48c

Brown Reed Baskets, for fruit and
three sizes 11-in- ., spl. 95c;

spl. $1.48; 18-in- ., spl. $2.23
gray and cardinal tor girls $1.45

r.bbed wool for boys $1.75
fancy stitched, for girls $2.25

Little Movement, Love Dance,
of Passion,-Th- e Butterfly, etc.,

at the copy 23c
$1.25-$1.5-0 madras, percale Shirts 89c

Nightshirts,striped flannel59c
Wool and merino Underw'r $1.1 5

the finest American Cut Glass
immense assortment of articles

silver and 14-kar- at gold-fille- d

Pens, values to $6. Sale 98c

Boxes of fine linen paper in fancy
Boxes, special at . . 19c

Crochet Neckwear at prices
special that you'll not find else-

where

Ribbons, Ribbons, in every
and in every width, for eve: y

and at every price

Japanese flowers,
Baskets

16-in- .,

Whit:,
Boys' and Gir's' Heavyweight

Sweaters Pure wool,

Every
Sheet Birth
Music special

Men's 75c M. n's
, Specials $1.50

Cut Sale of
Glass in

fountain Sterling
Pens Fountain

Holly Box 1000
Paper holiday

Real Irish
Irish very

Neckwear

Ribbons,
Holiday color
Ribbons purpose

tence was pronounced Leahy smiled and
chatted with his attorneys. He had
previously told the Sheriff that he in-

tended to be game to the end and said
that if hanged he would return and be
revenged on those who had prosecuted
lilm. The murder of Chateau was com-
mitted in cold blood.

Leahy, who was infatuated with Mrs.
Chateau, secreted himself In the wood-
shed at his victim's home, and when
Chateau came for kindling wood shot
him and crushed In his skull with an

Turkeys Costly at Montesano.
MO.VTESANO. Wash.. Nov. 22. (Spe-

cial.) IyOral dealers say that the farm

A Chance to Save!

Talking Machines
At Less Than Factory Cost

Slightly used instruments will be sold by us at prices
never before offered to the public. While they last
you may have your choice of any used instrument in
stock at great saving. Make a selection from the list:
Regular $10.00 --E&-00

Regular $17.00 $12.50
Regular $25.00 ?17.00
Regular $30.00 , . . $20.00
Regular $40.00 S28.75
ReguJar $55.00 42.50
Regular $75.00 ?5Q.OO

MUSIC

ROLLS

CUT

ers of the Chehalis Valley are responsi-
ble for the high price of turkeys in this
county and if the public will hold off
purchasing birds for Thanksgiving the
price will be much lower at Christmas,
when 1000 birds will be thrown on tha
market. Turkeys raised in the Valley
are quoted at 2a cents live and sell for
35 cents retail.

Countess Tolstoi Gravely III.
ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 25. A news

dispatch from Tula today says Countess
Tolstoi Is 111, having a temperature of
102.9. The will of the late Count Tol-

stoi makes his daughter Alexandra tho
lecatee of his unpublished works.

KgBIMHMrrafraiai

I

MUSIC

ROLLS

Only

9c
EACH

DRUGGISTS

Every machine is as good as new and the opportunity
to secure the greatest home entertainer of the age at
so' great a saving will be welcomed by many, so como
early and secure an outfit cash or easy payments.

Graves Music Co.
Ill Fourth Street, Portland, Oregon.

Saturday Saturday

P
EACH
ONE TITOUSAND of these Music Rolls were purchased for a
SPECIAL SALE a little later. We have decided, however,
to place them all on sale SATURDAY at 9c each. Full size;
well made; very handy; regular 25c values.

ODIOINAL DATE
7andWASHINQ'lX)N STS. PORTLAND, ORE.


